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ArrivMl,

MONPAV,All)f10— Rf l.nr.|iir Surnli. 111. h-, I."i.1- fm |»,n
to J rollyn.aiHlpaM.

tlnnpir Bmlilf",WfMon, 19?» tilfm lln«li>n, to iiimlir

Clrnrrala
Ava 10— Ship Psfiflr, M ;....«... k. V>l|iimi«n.
Urif tn In liiim, J'ni*l>y,IJ p»«a.
Schr liixi-llr,Hlorl.lart, H I.
Hihr l.mirn lii-».-ni«, I'irrrr,s I.
Srhr \ n..ntinn, l.alli.'iin,S I,'J |in.

Mpokru, •
Prr Hnrr.li—July S, In 1.1 111 111 N, lon (WiiW, thin |

tiKiml,liillrrfor I'liniiiiiii.

iinfinct nnd more recent code*., to wit:flintof I't-ni,
it>l tl» colehrntod .\ (1111 1i111;Orilin^i'rs of Xrir Spain,

ndonted bf ttfA order lIIKMIT Hotli tW-SO code.«
declait- Bllimof th»" precioil* metids tn lie {\u25a0fopirlii<;/
the rrotrn. Thilt ->f New Spniu, which wns the law
in (Jnliforniit. tlednrei (title V, nit. 1,

"
(»n thn Hndi-

cnl Dominion of the Miiir.-,")n* follows:"mine"
lrtlnng to my roynl crown, lioth l>y thoir nntnro nnd
origin, nml Iry Ilieir re-union pro*,ided in luw \,lit.
I.l,"lntok fi,of the Nnevn Kecopilncion." The same

code.tii V»p mire, n*did thf IrtWS whidipreceded it.
provides n menu* l»y which the immediate property
(or tmtn properly, nuifnirl, since it i.« "\u25a0xprcs-.ly pro-
xided tlmt ihe iiiiiksshould not lie then liy

"
Kipar-

ntcd front the rovnl pntrinioiiy,")in tniiies mlglll he
transferred to mdividiinh, lmt it would lie too much,
even for lhi.4 illopicid liliuuIt of Mr. Soule's Ktjflh
ini'iit,to sny tlmt MCARtB n law proviihw n mode in
which the (loni.iin may he *;rn<liiiillydivested, tlmt
Ihercfoie nml lli<reliy" the whole sUttkl* dive^lcd.
And the fnlhicy <>f Ihe opinion will he still iniirrn|i*

puri-nt when vve consider, tlmt if the crown were <li-
vented ol its nwneri-liip,Iliose mines which were nol
occupied would l« without nny ownership nt nil|
mere wnifs. On the contrary, the prescription ofI
menus hy which n subject miuht tOqnire Ihr rijjht,
posteisHuit! or property from tin- sovereign, snowed
the ownership to lie in the sovereign.

Not leMunsound, in tny opinion, is the roncliifimi
to which Mr.Soule ndviinec-., nnd which is the oliject
nnd point of his argument, viz:that ns tlir United
Btatel received the mines nnd mining lands of Cal-
ifornia in no other or better condition tlnin he sup-
poses Spniu uud Mexico held them Iml'iu-, they can
linve no other right in them than to levy nduty on
their product.", and can hold this rifiht only l>y virtue
ottoverdgntyl hence, ifthey part with their sovereign-
ty, hy admitting Callfornloi without mi express stip-
iilutioii,agreed to hy California beforehand, they lon-
all right iiithr mines ichtitmrer !

The argument comes simply to this: thut there i»
no titlein these mines existing nny where ;that .Spain,
(mid consequently Mexico), after the license given
hy l'hilip the Second, hnd 110 rights over them ex-
cept of taxation, />,-/ virtue ofioveretgnty ;* that this pre-
cariotU and slippery tenure wns tilt thut they trnlis-
ferretl to the United Stateij and hence, if they purl
with their sovereignty over the Country.without un (.'X-

pres.H .stipulation For the reservation ofso much of it,
the mines, so fur hs I,'ucle Sum is concerned, are n
gotueaiti Hence, California tnttst not he admitted
till the United States have proposed and this State
conionled, tlmt the remnant of a right which I'hilip
11. hnpiiened to reserVfl out of liis before ]ilennry
power, may continue -in the t'edend Government,
which has inherited it.

Tv uu unsophisticated eye, the matter does not
seem so desperate, Undoubtedly, according to the
mining laws which formerly exited in this country,
any muu ini^ht go on the domain, uud, having dis-
covered n mine, acquire n property iv 11 specified
smull portion of it,to continue us long us he worked
nnd improved it. Hut when the land, on which those
mines nre, become the properly of the United States,
Iapprehend the cv.no was instantly different, Iup-
pivhend it was then ti part ol tlmt property to which
the Constitutional provision applies, uml which Con-
gress alone could ilispo.se of, or provide for tho dis-
posal or regulation of. It is a mooted question
whether the Constitution, iv its political character, is
extended to the territories except liy special enact-
ment, hut Isuppo.se then; can he 110 doubt that this
economic provision reaches to nil property of the
government, whether within or without the Btato or-
ganizations, und u.-t much over the United State*
hinds here us over 11 vessel of war iv11 port ofChina
or elsewhere. Iapprehend, then, that in order to
sec uru the rights, whatever they may be, of the
United States in tht*mines from lapsing, there is 110

necessity for postponing ihe admission of California,
und exposing this people to the dangers of anarchy,

Kill,again, the argument ofMr.Soule utterly fails:
ifIhe United States have no property ill the mines of
California, us he hikiors to show they have not, then
no treaty stipulation can give it a right

—
no compact

with tins State can secure it ivaright
—

to tax those
mines ;for that just ami equitable constitution under
which we were ull hred, nud for extension to us of
whose protecting u-gis we are all so anxiously seek-
ing and patiently waiting, provides tkut "duties, im-
posts, nnd excises nhnll In- uniform throughout the Uni-
ted aialfl." Iftho United States have not the oirner-
ship ol' tin- mines situated ou the puhlie domain here,
thru it is mere folly to talk uhout securing, hy com-
pact with the Stale, n right to collect revenue from
them. Tin;State could make no such compact J uml
if she could or did, the paramount luw would over-
ride it.

Another branch of Mr. SoiUe's argument against
tho admission ofour State, is to this purport: that if
Congress should admit ihe State without a previous
express contract,1reserving llio rights of the United
States, all the public hinds (that is, United States
land*),) within the Slate would instantly he lost to tin.'
United States, aud become the property of this State.
Now this seems to he a mere confounding of thn
right* of property with the eminent domain. The
change of sovereignty works a change ivthe eminent
domain, hut not iv tho rights ofproperly ;otherwise,
the admission of the State, or the establishment of its
sovereignty would work v forfeiture of the property
of individuals us well us that of the Union. If the
United States acquired nny property iv the territories
ceded to them hy Mexico, then Ihold that is demou-
struhle thut there art* only three ways hy which that

Jiroperty can hy uny possibility he divested ;first, hy
aw of Congress providing for its disposal according to

the terms of the constitution ;second, hy treaty with
v foreign power, in virtue of the potent character
which thn constitution imparts to treaties ;third, liy
net of wnr, or hy revolution, ivvirtue of the right of
conqitestj us acknowledged hy the laws of nations.
The first is the only constitutional mode:the others
incidents of ull proprietor)* rights iv v power which
has authority to inuke treaties, und against which war
can he levied. Ihold thut the admission of this State
willnot liring iuto operation either of those three
menus; hut that while the sovereignty of this country
willdepart (lias departed .') from the United States
nnd vest iv the State, the right* of property of the
United Stutes willremain intact. w. c. J.

Nw Francisco, August in, 1850.
*Tin- ariruiiiiiilof the Bpuuii>h luw ia to Ihe rrwrse of thia.

TimUin/, peril.i|ix,held the ounrrtkip of the mini's by virtuo
nfliia sovereignty ;but tlie proporiioua whirli lipexneteil ol*
their prutluila, wua not an v 1141.1 til' luxutiou, or liyvirtue of
aot i-ii-wnt), but 6y nrtur of kit un m rtlnp. ,

Land o* i.'ai.k-.
—

Mr. Gregory, of the Express,
presented us witha package of what we presumed
tvhe newspapers, which ou opening we found to he
a liln-ial di>peiiMition ofdelicious fruit cuke, not to he
outdone in honest purpose. We were puzzled to
know, and inquired how we should present the con-
tents of the supposed news parcel to the puhlie. Our
donor promised to uiuleitaLe this if we would an-
nounce the fait that plenty of the same sort remained
ut the ollice of the Express, that it cume "around the
Horn," and is in prime condition, (uud so it is!) for
itule, etc., etc., etc.

Troubles with Bbamer.— Not a day passes but wim*
seumen nre l.r.nir-ht before tho Court! for desertion.
Veslfi.liiv four or live complaints WON) lodged iv one
court. Two Umiiikus. who hid deserted fromthf hri^
Henry llurbeek, went reinumleil iuto tin- custody of the
Captain, and a number of cases weru ttiken under nil

isi-iiu.-iitl._s ilie Court. A suilor, upon ilcsertioii, loid-iu
all w!!:.•••» which may he •ttttt him. 101.1 is liuble to l>e or
rested, locked up until tin.! vessel is rca.ly to sail, an.l
then sent ou boartl ship.

BoWKs Olympic OlKCtfl Was well nud f.tshionahly
attended nj'aiu hut evening. We hiive 110 room to-day
to notice the performances, which were diversified,
sprightly uud attractive,

MAVOIIlIIUKI.UW.
—

We leuni l\ tlie i'lillfl V'inlet of
yesterday, tlmt tins gentleman stillcontinues to impruvu.
He itllmierlit IKIW i|uile out ol dUUJtf,

Oov. HiImi1 hu trrived *lBaeramfiito City.

LOCAL MATTERS.
SlrF.lttoß C'olUT.

—
t'hfirh* Srtft vs. dipt. I'.fkin, of

the l)Sri|iu> riulip llono.
—

TIIO |>I.iiutiir in tiiin case ia
Tn-nsiirnr of tl'u Kospitfllol'llio city, Rifi^-nes torrcovcr
t.'iOO in llic ilinpeof S lin.\ tliod.'feniUnt be. mniiiß linl.lc
in this sum for refutinc tn remove, his tcssp! wlipndi-
Netod to do so hy th ? Hftrlmr NUstor. -indgtnsnl !•>- do-
fnnlt wns roiulrreil in favor of(lie plniutill'.

In ihtClMf.f .hnn, < Ilii/fnnVI, fiipt.Ad/urn, mmtrr

of III."ship Antelope, Judgment l.\ itelnnlt was rendered
for tlie pliiintill'. Cnpt. llii::nn 1.:i.lorili r< -.1 IlieI'ein.iviil
Of til*Antelope, nnd dipt. Aslifonl noglectinn to comply
withhi.i order, tin1 Hnrlior Mmtrrhnd the ship rrinovril,
midbringisnil to NcoWf forthp hetsesisry ekpcMos,

fn the suits ofP, l>. \\'o<nli){/f'\ii.Ji>*rp/iS. Hucklc. nml
Uthtf l>. Utok, niul Miirr,)Si/mlln vs. VkSTitt It.John
ton nml other*, Jttdgmshl hy delanll wns rendered in In-
virofpiniiitifT'x.

In thn ensn ofIti'iiri/A.I'irrcf vs. Alphiiu11. Thomp-
son, judgment wns ri'inlero.l for thn plaiutilVo for S Hhii,

togetlirr with foreclosure (ifmort^n a e nn "Thump's Salt-
Ing (establishment,

'
Corner of BantomQ and Piicili.1

strprts; execution to 110 stnyi-d four mouths.

A QtltlTION for CoNsruncrio,<).
—

Inthe suit nfA'noil
vs. Bnote, master of the ship Macedonia^ tv rerovcr w«-
l-i»sns senninu. the defstlCS Wns drgod ll.nl tho plniutill'
hnd (Inserted from his ship. The counsel tor X u.it t claim-
ed tlmt tin1shipping article! for n voyn^e "from New
York to San Frnnr.isen, and tlionce on ngeneral tradini'
vojhlm- or voyiu-es in the I'nrilic nml Indinii Oconns, and
to her port of linnl destination iv the United Htiiti-s,

"

were void iv Consequence of not lieinur Niillieiently ipfl-
cilic,and tlmt itwas necessary for the port ofdostiimtion
to be explicitly stnted

—
mid if tho articles wore illegal

tli.-ra could he no desertion. The case wns argue! by
Mr.('lark for plniutill', and Mr. Dotts for defendant. No
decision wns rendered by the Court.

A JußOtt in Limiio.—lu the trial of .Stephen Hen-
drirkaon, in tho District Court, yesterday, 0110 of tlie
jurors was lound to be in such a state of intoxication tlmt
he could not keep his sent, mid ho tumbled upon tho floor
to tho disgrace ofhimself and in contempt of the Court.
An order wns given to have him committed to the Station
House, and tlie counsel having consented, tho trial pro-
ceeded with eleven jurors.

»
OniTHUCTINO tiikStRRKTS,

—
A number of merchants

on Montgomery street, lirouglitbefore tho Recorder, yes.
tordny, for obstructing the streets, wore dischnrged upon
their promise to oll'en.l no more in future. Two cases of
considerable importance willcome up this morning

—
Mr.

Clark, for driving piles in one of tin- streets nbout (Mark's

Point ;nnd Mr. Hudson, who has erected his house in a
street inHappy Valley.

SwINDLINu.
—

A gentleman made his nppearnncß in
Court onSaturdny, and preferred a complaint against Da.
vid Kiirl for swindling. Karl had conveyd to him a douse
nnd lot of land, representing the same to he free from all
encumbrance, but upon investigation it wns found that
the properly was mortgaged t.i its full value. The case
caino up for henring before the Recorder, yesterday, but
the couipluinaiit having very mysteriously absented him-
self, his Honor wns compelled to discbarge the accused.

STABBING.
—

Robert Mitchell wns brought before the
Recorder, yesterday, on the charge of stabbing Mr.Davis,
n storekeeper in Sncrnniento street. Mitchell had been
indulging very freely ill "Old Tom," and went to the
complainant's store where he endeavored to gain an en-
trance, merely, as he stilted to tin.la lodging place.
Having broken otic or two panes of glnss, be wns ordered
oil'by Mr.Davis, who put his hands upon him to carry
out that purpose. Mitchell then drew n sharp instrument
with which he inflicted n slight wound under Mr.Davis's
chin. HisHonor imposed upon the offender a fine of*.'.o

nnd also ordered him to In; committed tn the Station
House lor ten days.

LxncENY.
—

A short time since, the house of Manuel
Yoarger wns broken into, nnd a trunk, containing niany
vnluuble articles, stolen therefrom. Among other valua-
bles stolen, were l>:> doubloons, live ounces gold dust, and
thirty-four dollars in silver. Suspicion has recently fixed
upon (Jeorge Calozo ns tin; thief, nnd yesterday he
wns tnkeu into custody. Tho examination before the
Recorder has been postponed to this morning.

Hk WOULD okt into Tuouih.k.
—

Alexander Murray
made his appearance nt the Station House on .Sunday
nnd demanded entrance. The person iv charge object-
ing, ho commenced abusing the oilicer, applying to him
various vile epithets. His request was then complied
with, nnd lie wns taken Into custody. Tho Recorder
also put upon him a Hue of$20.

Common Council-.
HiiAiin of Aldebmen.

—
Tim P.nnrd met nt 8 o'clock liihl

I'vi-iiin?
—

present, Aldermen (iiitin* Chair), Selover, Mi.lill.-t.ni
Mnii,Miuturn, Stewart and Leonard,

Petition) were' presented from lluirli S. Tiir.nips,on, fur cor-
t'uin lmproremenu iv first street) from William 1.m1.1, will.
rerVrcnca incertain land titles ; J..1111 C, I'etlou nud wilt-,InIn-
piiid for lorvices rendered in pulilirnrlioul, lor month r-mliuj-
July .111. Allappropriately referred,

Tht Comtracit for Urading ami Planking.— Tin- Spi-riid
Cooimiltea tv whom «» ralerred the p.-iiiu.u of Kt-lly &
HuukH, on the sul»ji'*-tol'ffiviiifruut contract") for grading und
plunkiiif*thn fttrccte, n-purtril tlmt tho *frnutiii-5 of tin- routruct
tv Mr.1.. It.lluiiUm wum » iirl.t uml prui)i>r, ami that no blame
should uiiiirutn tin-street committee Intin-ulfuir.

Printi»g.—Tlui rcnulutiuu tv piint llu> |i........ 1n.;, of the
Itoard uf AlilttriuiMi,tuyptlii-rwith tin- ordinance!, in pumpldut
form,camoback from Ilia Board of A««iatuuti., amended so u>
in iiirlinli;tin- priniiufr of the proceedinya of tho Coinmou
Coum-il in tin- Mime xlinpi-.

Aldermmi l.ponurd tliuii)-htthe other Hoard liad nin.lr a mi».
tiiki-,mid thin il»«s the intention to include the procpeilinra
of tho Hoard nfAnktants, as wr-ll u« of tin- Cominuu Council.
tie donned "Common Council" to mean the two Koarda inConvention, An mueudinrm to meet tlieno views, and that .vi.l
proi-t'i'diiiga lipbound nud plucrd iv the City Library, wm
paNxi'd.

Thr City Attorney wns authorized to supply aaaoriutecouncil Whenever Ilie InteretU iil'ilihcity required it.
Orttimini-r.— Vn ordinance providing that auessments ou

property holilerv, for \u25a0rrudiiif' and pluukini; ItreelS, etc., tie col-
lected iv ctmli

—
the iilypaying iv proportion iv scrip, win

adopted. An orilinniice to r.^'ulutn the ntuiidiug of curia and
draya iv the »treel», was referred to tin-street committee,

Lockup ut thi Minion.
—

ThnCity Mumliall wu» directed to
ealublinh a lockup or ruluboone ut thr Mi->iou Uolorua, wua
adopted.

Hotter)/ Street.
—

A resolution wa» adopted to opcu Rutlrry
\u25a0treel li.nn llroadu in lo Juck«oii .street.

Alljulll'Ul-ilIv Mi,ll.lay lli|jllt.
Tiik Hoard ok Assistants held a protracted ness-ion hut

nilfhl, uml sAer concurring iv \u25a0 iiuuiher I.l' pupcm from tho oili-
er Hoard, took up the Hillauthorlzinf the 101111 of *."-ihi,ihhi, hy
the inulioilcil rity mock, aud pleil|;i»g the re«ouri-e» of the
city iv iv redemption. Thu bill »\u25a0< dUcuHed by Uatsrs,
\\ dsuii, Sliurron, Hurtol, and Vum>kt>», put tliruuxli ita varioua
>hapea, ami patieU finally.

ArFaolulloa to ato|> the buildluf of a wharf at the fuol uf
Hiouilmuv, wu>uilopled.

Ailjuiiriii-ilto I'mlu) evening next.

IMPORTATIONS.
P»r liruntra—CS.UOU brirka, SBO,*J7 ft uourds, C I.u.im- Iruiii.-n,

UIHHIclapliuarda, tU.'JiU ihUlflet, Vidiium, l,'o «0..1.1* »u»lu.,
W) Miuduw l'ruuu>>, 100 eskl CtUfll,IU»I r-k.-iuoila, 1 t»k llae.
IMOW,

PA SS ENGERS.

IVrSarah-J 1.i.1.1.11, (iW ||,inu-». l»r It A ToUell, UIt Uu-ben., \V III.)on, J X Taylor, I)I'ullock,iIt,W de IvAlouta(tile. NCuuklui).', W J..lin-i..... A (i Ivrkiua. J <,' Kirtv, S('
Kirki-,A <\u25a0 Aiii«»orlli,fJLwtuk,li W llullipri,A Musuii.'j(irif
liv, J W Hnhluin, OIIAleliilli-,RCutblaf, It S Ihitcli.-r,W\V Hurli-r, llr \V A Muururi-, J (i Duhiii'v, XMJuliiim.ii, V('
Woodward, UOtmUW, IV

••
Qwlud, B H llnuliord, w tiilkin,

J S lluri», M Kniglil,llr S «i (ii-ui'iie,Suryruu Suprriuleuduui,
and li.iiiv>|, 11i..-r.

ARRIVALS AT HOTALS.
Ht.Kmancu— Auy. ItU-W IIllayilru,J H Unilry,Sun Jo»«j

III' I'vlinurv,Jim.- I.am-, lieu \\ I'uyiii-,hlu. klon; Hi Mill-,
Suu Krai.,i.ro; |: |l H«udl«luu, II«A;M I'uin1...1. IIrt A; ti
\u25a0»1. -Mulilr,ISA; X Conner, J X 11..1u„,.,., ,5.,,,Krmitiaiu; WinT Kliuw, Huu Jo.»; A J Aki-f», Willuw lln.1;.:.-, J..1.11 t'uwtra,
Sail J...1-.

DIED.
Ou 1... .i.l il..->lit|> hiu».tuu, in(liebaibur ol'tfau Frauciu-u,

uu Ilia l-iiini.i.ini, Juhs Ha.wkk, siruiiiuii, lii-iii t'«|jf Uf
>'«rd« l.ljiida.

Daily ALta California.
E. C. Kemble & J. E. Durivage, Editors.
TUESDA Y MORNING, AUG. 20. 1850.
*V%'«)im;wk*to mriiM«<nini{ii».-n>ir ;»>•

icribrr* InHuorKnn-nlo City fun havr the Aim IWM« J"M»
ruldfner-s, hr Ifftrlnflhrlr»»«im »r Ih* "Inrr- nf Full, « on
prr *Co., in thi> fltrtr TimifRniMinr. Hrron.l mrr-el. Sol.
icrlptlorn snd fdfrrllwmriil* willrwrrrrhrilliyIhfin.

HJkft JO«K.— Mr. r»oi»*rri*, (of IWIWd *
Co'« I'.*

i,ri"».) l« duly authorised lorrcfirr«iili«rri|ilion«and ad»i>r
tirm.nl. forth* All*C»lif«r»in. SiiI>«i rilii-Mwill find their
pupfru »t hi*nflW,I'itr IliitflmiJ MiiH.lon llnime, ti|ion tlir
«rrnnl »l tlm i:x|in\u25a0« linn nf»ln';> -, dully.

t^*Woiirod tiinkc no apology for ornipying tin*

lending column* of our journal to-day withIhc »nlits*.
lieanil entertaining paper appearing In-low. Tin-

subject inone of thnMrliettnml Aeep6»l ImjWtffthCIl
t» California, and Hi*1 perfect competence of tins nn-

thor to carefully mid thoroughly consider tlmt sul>-
ji'ct,willI'otiiini'iiilhi*Hrtirle to tlioitHctfltnttcn-
tion ofevery Calilorniaii. The writer is donbllat*
known to most of our citizens ns having rendered
valuable service to our Government at Wellington,
by tliofull,learned ami comprehensive ll»>|>(irt which

wbi made on a subject to which the ptCKCtit bent* n

clow ulVmiiy. Tuu complete and proper refutation ol

statement* madn on tlio floor of Congress hy n dis-
tinguished incmhcr of tlio Senate, willbe relished
by our reader*.

The plan and nljrct of Mr. Bottle in Ilil attack
ii|H)iiour .Stjitc, is thowtl in hi < Amendment, which
ttuias follows:
I. To diviili)IIn- Slut.- niltlm linr of .'IS ili'i.HO mill.

','. To lonilback tlio Constitution for ri>-»do|>tinii north <•(

that linr,mid to mukn it u condition |irerrdeiit that on onli-
iiHiiri-•hulllie |>:ii»imI waiving tall claim* lotlio niihlic IniiiUon
tlm purl of tin- Sluliv

3. 'In ulliiw tin- Si-imtors mil Rr|ironptitativr |?,5nflnypur,
inlieu of the trnvnltafnlli.wHiicr- now allowi>il hy luw Inmem-
bers ofrongrri*.

4. To givn to (lift Stnfn, on complianrn with tlm«n romli-
tiona, tin- rt?MM« collected un imports from tin- limo of \irure
lo tin- ilny of ndniiMioD, which thall rdiiuiiiuii<ii|iciidi'd on
that ilay.

Mr. Soulc, (from I.oui«iniin,) is' a Frenchman l>y
birth, nml a man of undoubted iiliility,us 1111 mlvo-

r,il,<—tl rcaily, tiunnt mid |ili-its:iut ipeakef. Ilittwo

tlny's ipeech wn» n most bittrr tirnilt-, delivered
against our claims, inwhich ho retorted to n ipeciei
of ingiiiiiriiimore proper in tlio stump ipeakor than
in tho gruvit Senator, lie leixed upon the volume of
Culiiurnia Debutes, and Inuk iidviintagi!of cli'iicalcr-

rors tn denounce und nssutl our rights. Nut coutoni
with this, li" jhiiiriiliilto quote th« ojiiuions of did
forent tnciiibvrs of llu1 Conveiilion, ininch 11 niiiniicf,

by wrostiug a few linen from the context, as toilo
them injustice. This injustice, was rendered still
more, apparent, by his attempt to draw the forced
conclusion thai thene opiuions were tint sentiments of
thn prnjilt1of California.

Tlia cotirsu of Mr. Nonli'- towards Califoniia ,wni

uritliir geuerous norjusl ;nevertbeleai, he conducted
the whole debate with that subtility anil shrewdness
which is \ho forte of men who are in tlm habit (if ad*
dressing juries, lluina lawyer, und ho determined
tu neglect no advantage or cjuibblt! to secure bis
triumph. Though conversant with the mages ol
foreign courts, with the laws ofcountries, und foreign

'luuguages, it willbe teen by the followingarticle,
how widely bo dissented from the fair and truthful
evidence wUich was before him, in debuting tbu
character of bind claims anil mining grunts existing
inSpanish pnssiKMons

—
in California.

Ownrrahip of ilirPiitilir I.iiimI*nml Uim> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
tliililuriiiii.

Messrs. Eiutohs
—

Mr.Senator Soalfi of Louisiana,
nutwithstauding his known acquaiMtoncq with the
Bpauisli iHiiguuge uud laws, has iallen jiitn some cu-
rious tuigtukes, in his recent speech in the Senate,
concerning tli'actual condition of the millinglaws of
Spain and Mexico; and as bis remarks are intended
slid calculated to prejudice tho application of this
State for admission iuto the Unioii, ubrief correction
of his mistakes may perhaps be wortli mo much
space in your columns. Mr. Soule's idea is, that, in
the otnplu permission which the Spanish lororofgnn
gave to private individuals to discover, poxsca.s ami
work mines, the crown thereby parted with its
entire putrimouy iu the mines. To e.ttublisli this, be
quotes u luw ol' Philip II.iu tho ordinances of the
New Code (so culled) respecting mines, auilan ex-
tract from the Kecopilaciou nf tin- ludius, an fol-
lows:

New Code, Ordinance, .J-r.
—

"Inorder to benefit and
favor our subjects, and tlm natives ofthese kingdoms,
and all other persons whatsoever, though strange to
these kingdoms, who shall work or discover uoy
silver mines whatsoever, discovered or to bo discover-
ed,it isour willand conimunil tlmt they shall' have
them, and that they thidlbe their own possession uud
property, and that they mai/ deal kUIi them an with
UHylking oftheir own, observing, both in regard to
wlmt they havu to pay us iu tbu way of duty, und in
all other respects, tho regulation* and mraugi'menU
ordered by this edict, in the manner hereinafter men-
tioned.'^

Law*of the Indiei
'

title lit,lib. 4, /nw 1.
—

"Iti« our
pleasure uud will tlmt ull our subject*, whether In-
dium or (Spaniards, und ofwhatever station, condition,
rank or ilignity (except governors, ministers, &c.)
may work Ibo mines freely uud without impedi-
ment, in such manner tlmt they may bo common to
all, ami inull quartan and limits."

Mr.Soule orroueously terms these extracts "grants,"
whereaa they are but lawt;and to siippm-i the con-
clusion which he draws from them, namely, that
through them "thu sovereign divetUd himtelf of all
right of domain over the mining repositories within
the possessions which Spain then held iu the new
world." Wo refers to thn opinions of Don MtUeo de
Lagunet, judgo of thu uudit-ncy of Quito, ami of the
Cardinal de Luea. Thu works of thexo authors 1am

not uctptuiuted with, in txtemo, uud urn not aware
that they exist iu thu United States. Hut Iurn uc-
ijuuinteil with so much of them, us, 1 imagine, Mr
btoule himself bad access to, uumely, what is ipioted
from them iuOamboas's Commeiiturius ou the Sjiaii-
ish MiningLawn, and itis certain tbut, in these pus-
suges, hit auggestiou that they have set tin- opinion
h» udvuuces inno "etVulgeut a light" us to be irre-
sistible, i« not borne out. At all uvont*, those wri-
ters stand ulunu umoiig thu authors who treat of that
subject, iu the view they tako of the effect of those
laws. Don (iasparu d« Kscaloim, author of an elabo-
rate work (also limited in (iullibou) under the title
of Qarofilucio Rial de el lieyno del Peru ((iurnphila-
I'iuin Uegium I'tTubicum) tukes exactly the cuntruiy
view. So, also, Colorauo, iu his wink on the goveru-
Uieut, laws mid policy of thu Indies, us well as oth-
ers quoted by (i.imlioa. Likewise, (inmbon himself,
whose Coiumeuturies on thu 'New Code' uie the most
ci'lelnuie.l works in thu iSpuuish lauguagu ou tho
laws of Mines uiul Mining,entirely disputes uud con-
futes the opinion expressed by Do l.uca und La-
gunes. Finally, the modern author, Emieke, (Madrid,
1848,) roiniM-king on this tery luw of the New Code,
quoted by Mr. Soult-, suys tlmt it "leavrs iu its force
thu said inpurporaUou iuto the ntyul patrimony ofnil
miues ofgold, silver and ti'iicksilver," (dejuudo eu
»u fueriu la reperida incorporation en real patromo-
nio du todua lus miiios de urn, plutu yu/uyue.")

'J'hu weight ol uuthority und leunon, therefore, an>
against thu ]io»ilioiiofMr. Soule, even sup|H>sing the
existing laws of iht) subject to stop with his <ptoU-
tious. But they du uot. Thu inoHt riinaikublouf hismistakes i*in tpioting only a part of the law, ami tlmt
the purl that bun least bearing ou the subject matter
nflu» diMctiur.su. His quotation;* I'elutu tu the miues
ul old Spain, except only the extract givcu In.in u
fonner law y| the Krcapilacioii do Iudias iwhereu*,
Ibegreat

"
iniuiug rt>i>ositories witbiu the iMtssessious

lieuheld by Spain iu tbu New World," (.which are I
hvpuiut ol Mr. Soulc '» rvmarksj urc covered by!

• '"
Xvw Iliirlioi-Ini|iroTriurnl«.

Within t fi\H tfajl fc*B ha\p received from severnl
attentive tViriuliMtaullihed nt Int new tltkn Mlthe
CWUi in>ii]iofcmr l»iiy, communications of n valn.ilde
nlnl iiitcivitiiiKnature, <-oncctiiiiig tho ftfOgWM of
:il)'.iii«, millingnml connflereinl, in tlmt attrnctivo
quarter. Trailing tCMetl arrive nt thi« port e very
twn or three dny.« From lluinhohlt nnd Trinidad li:iy«,
nml depart nhnost as FonitAntljf. The Heindrrr,

tttiicfl sniled yrstcrdny lor I'.urcka, is followed to-

morrow liynnothcr \c*..«el
"

lilid''for tin1 1801(1 thli'.-
iiifT |M>rt. l'n«siigr» holier to Iliimlmldtliny iitunlty
COntntTlC ten or twelve days, lint the return trip is
often niiiile insiih- of three din*. Abrisk trude is
Springing HJI l>etiveei| our lirwhnrhor cities in the
north mid our own, which is destined to IncfßUM four-
IVild tnoiiildy,nnd Imild up in mi Incredibly short
space oflime, heavy commercial cltiei, wfansti influ-
ence shall be fell nhrnnd.

One of (he letters received emhodic* some enter-
taining nud ntefal facts regarding the growth nnd
general prosperity of Eureka city. We nre not re-
qttetted l>y the author to make these public, and in-
deed the privacy nf'lhe colinnliuiratioil wouldrestrain
in from so doing, were not tho Interest which i.« felt
in our community concerning the new Harbor, so all.
eunituiindiiiginto render the sacrifice of such cousid-
eration ulinost oliligatoiy. The letter in from our
iimclieitcemed friend, J. 0. I-., well known to many
ofour citizens, and it in dated in tho second week of
Angtut He gay*I"Kelsey, of Souotna, (the Indian
killer.)is on hi* way here with hi* own nnd several
other families, and some 5000 head, of cuttle nnd
llol'aei| besides, hundreds in the milieu have signified
their intention of wintering here. Sumo h.ive bought
lot*and intend building next winter. The citizens
have presented Mr.Andrew White, (n niitivoof Alba-
ny, N. V.,but of lute years n resident of New Jersey,)
with ;ilarge lot ofland for the purpose of erecting n
»tram taw millof 12 horse power. The machinery is
hurt! and by agreement the millis to go into operation
by the first ofNovember next. The.ro is also a shin-
gle machine attached to tho mill. Mr. White says
he can tutu out 100,000 feet per month ;this milI
willbe :igreat addition to the place and enhance thu
viilue of property, besides inducing people to settle
here. (Jetting out piles for wharves in S. F, is going
on famously. Large contracts have been made nnd
a great many .hands willbe employed in cutting and
hauling them to the banks' of the buy. Mr. White lias
ahwdy eight men nt work for him clearing his lot
tor the mill."

"House building is qnite n livelybusiness here.
Two large two story houses are in progress of erec-
lion, five one story houses ure nearly completed, uud
several other frames orb waiting carpenters. We
shall make some show of ncity two months hence.
The climate here is delightfully pleasant, mild during
the day, with fresh breezes towards sunset. These
winds disperse the musqiiitoes that sometimes aiuioy
us, ami are favorable to refreshing and comfortable
sleep. These insect* constitute the "iilyannoyance
we have, nnd that is triflingincomparison with the
ever cold winds of San Francisco.*' '\u0084.

Below willbo found extracts from ncommunication*
prepared for this paper by v highly intelligent gen-
tleman located at Trinidad. The writer indignantly
hurls hack the allegations which he complains buvu
been made to disparage the fortunes of his city. Too
much ofthe letter isoccupied in decrying the. advan-
tages of neighboring and kindred enterprises, and so
invidious are portions that wohave been compelled to
exclude them altogether. We have but littledoubt
in our own mind that Trinidad is destined to rank
among the important places inCalifornia] We object
to the use ofdetraction, however, in the building up
ofits hopes. We have in all cases restricted the ex-
ercise ofthispower inour correspondents from Hiim-
bolilt Harbor, and ure desirous that each place may
stand or full by its own merits. Our Trinidad cor-
respondent dates

—
Aupuxt 13th

—
Supposing that aline fromthese partsmight not be uninteresting to your readers, Ihave

availed myselfof the departure ofthe Sierra Nevada
to give you thi)latest intelligence with regard to the
nllairs uud prospect* of our town. For a lime it was
the general impression that the XlDorado of this sec-
tion ofthe country was tii rth fork of the Trinity
river, ami to that point most «f the travelling was
done both from tliiiplaco and the settlements onIlumbnldt Hay. tteceut discoveries however have
brought to light new, and much richer diggings on
the Klainutli and Shuste rivers, and thither miners ure
Hocking nnd have already commenced operations
with varied success. All uro doing well,and many
are preparing to winter there. Itis my firmopinion
that tilings have assumed such un aspect hero us to
placo commercial operations beyond mere expert*
incut.

As regards tho country itself, Iurn convinced it is
as rich, ifnot richer, than any yet discovered in Cul-
iforuiu. The story of the gold found upon thu beach
33 miles north ol this place ittrue; a hundred men
can testify to it. Let no man come here, however,
with the intention of working it,forit is so line us to
require v quicksilver machine, niulnot in large quan-
tities, but scattered at intervals ulong the bench, and
varying in quantity with the tides. Now the tin-
menso wealth of tho reservoir from whence this trea-
sure comes, must be apparent to the wont superficial
observer ; its full extent will doubtless be toon de-
veloped, and then, perhaps, the scales will fall from
tho eyes of the public and they may ut lust believe,
when their interests compel them, that it is quite us
well to hear allbefore they condemn— "Let those
laugh who win."

The Indians are hostile at the forks of the Klaiuet
and Trinity,ami it has been found necessary to ad-
minister to them the same rebuke, we did to those
on the coast. Nome fifty or sixty Indians were kill-
ed, uud three villages burnt. Since these measures
were resorted to the effect has been decidedly good,
their thievinguud other auuoyillgpropensities having
Sensibly decreased. Nothing of local interest has
occurred here of lute, we get on quietly among our-
selves, mid ure awaiting the arrival of fresh supplies
ofgoods, for which the demand of the past few days
has left abundant room. 1 wish it distinctly under-
stood that in writing the above, 1 have been chiefly
actuated by v lies ire to refute some of the many mis-
statements which have itcently appeared iii In«pa-
pers inrelation to Triuidud, uud to place thing* with
regard to this region in v proper lightbefore the peo-
l>u"* ~ Syntax, y

Biitrkurrcas' Mej-.tino.—'Ata meeting ofthe masters
tnd owners ofships held on Saturday iv.si.it committee
wits uppointcd to druw ii|>v set of resolutions express!' v
ol tho opinions und l'i-clini;H of the lUOCti'lg and to en
dsavur to surest mmn remedy for the gritvtncei re-
lated.

Thu committee willreport at nn adjourned meeting to
In* lii-lilthii(Tuesday) I*.M. ut :io'clock, iv tlie iiiucious
ruoms over Mr. Dohuunii'o's suloun, on Montgomery >tit,

uu v\ lii<lioccasion a general attendance of all person*
Interested in either American or foreign shipping, or iv
tin- info carriage ui-.l delivery ofcargoes to ami from this
hit. is requectedi Tim officers of tho I'uitrtl States
lien.1stationed, the authorities of tin* city, tlie* numbers
of tht* press, uml tin- pullii' gonerally «r» invited tv at-
tend, and tv loud th«ir co operation so far ss they con

litttntly can towards tlw *ccouipli»hiu«ut of the desired
yljjctti. I

Ifusinrno JCotiico.
ft7*NoTKK is itKRRar oivrn, that the uuderIjKn(.(j

Ims been appointed by thn Pnibato Court ol'Hsn Frmiii,
co Aihninistrator upon the estate ofthn lateJ.I.P. Pensl.
ta deceased. All persons, having claims against the .1...
censed are requested to exhibit them with the necessir*
vouchers within ten months from ths date ofthis notice
to thn uiidcr-.igiipd, at tho Store of Middlcton A H0,,,)
Exchange Building, corner of Wasiiitiglun sad Motittfrjl
inery streets, City of San Francisco, where all perioni
indehted to tin- snid estate aro rei|tiested to imike lmm«.
diute pnviiieiilto .lons MIDIH.KToN,

JySo-lm Administrator.
Ship Venice, from Nevr York.

—
Comiguces of mer-

chandise per said vessel are requested to cull upon the
undersigned for settlement of freight, and nk> to fcj^.,, H
bond for the payment ofgeneral average incurred daring
tho voyage.

Tin! adjustment ol avorago will bo (rrcntly finilitnte.l
by consignees furnishing at tho earliest moment copies oltheir invoices for apprmscmout.

W.m. Btmuno,
augl(i-19 California and Montgomury sts.

L«r"" Notice.—Mastera of vessel* requiring pilots out-
want, or wishing to settlo pilotnge bills, will please call
at the olliee, corner of Montgomery mid California Streets,opposite, tho Custom House, or at Charles Miuturn'a'
ollieu of steamer Senator, Clark's Point.

Wm. J. Buknsidk, ).
James Nklson, J Agents.

San Francisco, June 24, 1830, al

E3F* Consionees per Ship "Kooah," from New-
York, are hereby notilied tlmt the vessel willcommence
discharging immediately, and they are- requested to call
nt the olliee of thn undersigned, pay their freight, and
receive an order for their goods.

Robinson. Bissell .\ Co.,
augll-10 Howison'a pier foot tiacrnineiito street.

t~ff"Ship Macedonia
—

Consignees of good) per ship
Macedonia, from Boston, ure hereby uotilied that the ship
willcommence discharging 011 Friday, the l'th instant,
Mid ure requested to call and pay their freight and re-
ceive their goods ss specified in bills lading.

Robinson, Arnold &. Skwai.l,
auglS -IS foot Pino street.

£3P Notice, Ciianor of Berth—Steamer Senator
for HiieriiiiientiiCity, from Cunnighain's Wharf— On and
niter Ist August, tho steamer Senator willleave her
now berth, "

Cunningham 1!*1

!* Whnrf," foot Battery street,
a abort distance north of Broadway, every Tuesday,
Thursday und Saturday Afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

at
"

Charles Mintukn, Agent.

J"t?~ Ship Zenobia, from Philadelphia.
—

Consignees
by the above vessel will please take notice that she ii
now ready to dischargo cargo, and are requested to call
on tho subscribers, pay freight and receive un order tor
thoir gooods.

Barlino Sc McKf.e,
auglGC" lower end of Jackson street.

I5S^" Consignee's Notice.
—

Notice is hereby given to
consignees or owners of nil goods now on board ship
Trenton, that unless tho freight is pnid aud goods re-
ceived on or belbre the Ist dny of September next, they
willbe lauded and stored at the owner's expense.

Rouinson, Aunoi.u .v Sew all,
augSO-10 foot of l'iue street.

tij^"The Presbytery of San Francisco will meet in
tho Cityof Suu Francisco on Tuesday, 'JUlh iuataut. lti
sessions willbu opened with n sermon by the Moderntor,
the Rev. A.Williams, iv the Superior Court Room, City
Hall, at ?jo'clock P. M.

8. WooDHRIIHiE,Jr. Stated Clerk.
Beni. ia. August 10th, Ih.lii. aug'2o-1

I"p° Ship Goodwin, N. (J. Weeks, Master, from "Bos-
ton.

—
Consignees per this ship nre notitied that she U

now ready to disehurge, and are requested to call upon
tho subscriber, pay freight, nnd receive their goods, iv
compliance with the terms nfthe bills of lading.

(iEO. T. Urnam, California St.,
iiug'-'u i.cop olliee withB, 11. Williams A Co.

tp* Ship Hercules, from Philadelphia.— Consign-
ees by this vessel are hereby notilied that all freight not
called lor before Thursday, the ir'Uli instant, willVie sold
at auction tv pay freight and charges.

GILDKMKESTKK, UK FREMERY & Co.,
aug9o-10 corner of Stockton and Broadway.

tip" Ship Rose Stanihmi, from New York.
—

Con-
signees by this vessel are hereby notilied that she is ready
to discharge, aud are requested to cull on 11. F. CUTTER
i)c Co., corner of Clay, below Montgomery at, pay their
freight, and roceive their goods.

nugi:i18* Rout. 11. Pearson, Master.

13^° BARQUE Alpha, from New York.—Consignees
by this vessel are hereby uotilied that nil'goods not culled
for 011 or before Friday, 2:1.1, willbe landed by the agents
and sold to pay freight and charges.

auglU-5 Beck & PALMER, Clay street wharf.
Cp* Consignees by Ship Constance aro hereby no-

tified thut she is ready to discbarge, and are requested
to call at our olKce and pay their freight and get an
order for their gooda.

iiuglT-lu Macondray &. Co..

f^T Consignees by Barque Kilbyare hereby notilied
that she in ready to discharge, and are requested to

call nt our cilice, pay their freight, and receive au
order for their goods.

augn-10 Macondray Sc Co.

l^P* Consignees by .Ship Amityare hereby notilied
that hlio is ready to dischargo, and aro requested to call
at our ollice and pay tlieir freight and reeive orders lor
their goods without delay.

augl7-10 Macondray Jc Co

15?" Notice.—Persons wishing to subscribe to the
French puper Le Courier rica Ktuts Unia, published iv
New N 01k, are requested to call at tho otllce of

Messrs. Salmon &ELLIS,
augKi-lm pacific street

13?* Avis.
—

Les personnel gui dusirent Sabonuer au
Journal KrancaU Le Courier dcs Ktats Unia, public ii
New York, \u25a0'out privs de s'adreser a

Messrs. Salmon A Ki.lis,
auie-lm Pacujo atreet.
13T" Consignees per Ship MaRCELLVS are hereby no-

tilied that all freight not called lor before Tueadsy uext,
willbe sold at auction to pay freight and charges.

au«*tis
"

Maconokav 4 Co.

Ijr**Bark Cuba irom Boston— Couahrnees of goods
to be landed at Benicia ure hereby notified tlmt aht* i*
discharging, and are requested to call and receive the
same uud pay charges to Samuel W. Oiieuu, on board
snid vessel. auglH t*

J"p* Notice to Consiunkks.— The ship "Jane Hendemon," from Baltimore, has commenced discharging-
Consignees will pleatu call on Capt. Wallace, con-
signee of said nhip, and gft orders lor their several con-
signments, at foot ofJacksuli Htreel. uugl.Vl-"

11F Consignees per ship "llouyuA," are hereby uo-
titled that all giods not called for on or before Friday
uext, will be landed uml sold at public ruction to pa>
freight aud charges.

auglUS Macomuuay & Co-

ITTPublic Notice—The Board of City Anesaors
will be iv session room B9 City Hall, until August Slat,
!) A. M. to 4 p. h. to hear aud answer any objectiona tbat
miiy be made to their assessments by parties interested.
Alter which time their books willU» closed. »ur.:» 10

JV Ship Masconome, Captaiu Augustus Rival, from
New York.

—
Consignees olgoods by above named vtssvl,

»rt> re.itu «te.l to call at our otllce, l>ay freight, and receiv*
uu order for lh« ssiuc. KWKHi&C'o,

at foot uf Huwisuu'i whsrf.


